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To Buy That New Carpet.

Le ve the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, ' In

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

How about Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-arte- rs

for these goods. We are showing a very line line of

UCE C'UKTAINS, .also our line f CHENILLE CURTAINS
never been better, and don't fail to see our

n

M

' - ASK row

PINS i

Kirr-- t in the world and only $3.00 can be used as-- quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10. 10? E. -- cond Stre-t- , D vV'-NP- l :T, fA

iustain Home Industry
BY--

Calling: for Hock Island
Brewing Co., Beer.

The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery. I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the headjoffices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

HEAD- -
Our line of Summer Novelties
are away in

THE LEAD
of everything.
Russia Leather in Fausts, Bluchers, Oxfords
and Edson Tiesnarrow, square" toe and
Philadelphia lasts.
White Ganvas Oxfords in all styes. We
carry these goods in all widths and sizes.

Second and Harrison Sts.. Davenport.
OPEN KVENING- -.

HOPPt.

THE TAILOR,
P 1S03 Second Avenue.

THE AKGUS. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7, 1893.

CUPID'S CAPTIVES.

Wedding ofH.C. Wlvlll and Mrs. Catherine
F.rrell.

At St. Joseph's church at 8 o'clock
this morning occurred the marriage
of Mrs. Catherine Farrell to Henry
C. Wirill, Dean Maekin officiating,
assisted by Rev. Father Flannigan
The church was well filled at the
hour of the ceremony and the bridal
party entered the church to the
strains of a grand wedding march
and took their respectire places at
the altar where the solemn ceremony
was performed with celebration of a
high mass. The happy couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. George
f. btauduhsr. immediately after
the ceremony the bridal party-
was driven to the bride's
home in the west end of the city
where an elaborate wedding; break
fast was served. Only members of
the families and a few very intimate
friends were present, the joyous
event being celebrated in a most
happy manner until the noon hour,
when Mr. and Mrs. Wivill left on the
east bound train for Chicago and vi
cinitv. where they will spend two
weeks before returning.

lioth the high contracting parties
are well known in the citv and both
have many friends who will join with
The Akgi s in wishing them abund
ant happiness.

Council OiuImhIoiih.
l?y an oversight a portion of Mon

day evening's council record wa:
omitted, and it is herewith printed

Aid. Kennedy read the bill of L. E
Gavlord for srradinn" done on Four
teenth avenue, $1.5SO.fiO, and moved
that it be referred to the street and
alley committee, city engineer and
mayor. Carried.

On motion of AM. Mancker the
instructions to the ordinance com-
mittee to prepare an ordinance for
the improvement of Fourteenth ave-
nue were reconsidered.

On motion of AM. Mancker the
matter of improving Fourteenth ave-
nue was referred to the street and
allev committee.

Tlie Iiiimontte Area of Texas.
A printed statement that the western

states of America are becoming crowded is
disproved by figures that, through various
manipulations, tell a most wondertui 6tory
of the length and breadth of the magnifi
cent empire lying west of the --Mississippi.

Of the vast area of the larger western
states people who have not visited them
and traveled over them have no compre
hensive Idea. Texas, the largest of the
United States, has an area of 202,290 square
miles. To the casual reader these figures
mean little; they show, however, that the
Lone Star State is more than 54 times as
large as the state of Connecticut.

If it were possible to run a railway train
from Connecticut to Texas and back in a
day, and if the train could take the entire
population of the A utmeg state, as given in
the last census, at every trip, and upon its
return there should be as many persons in
the state as there were before the train left
with its cargo, and if each were placed upon
an acre of ground upon its arrival in Texas,
the train would be obliged to make 22
trips, or to depopulate Connecticut 234
times, liefore accomplishing its mission,
and then there would remain In Texas 703,-80- 3

empty acres.
It may be of passing interest U) know

that such a train, made up of coaches SO

feet long, capable of accommodating SO pas-
sengers each, would extend over a distance
of more than 5G miles. Kate "Field's- - Wash-
ington.

Whittler's Story of Lucy Lanom,
Some years ago, when a gentleman called

upon Whittier on his birthday, the poet
told an Interesting incident connected with
Miss Laroom.

She had been calling on him that fore-
noon. While she was there a very effusive
minister called to pay his respects. lie re-
cited selections from Whittier's writings.
and finally said: "But I think the most
beautiful thing you nave ever written was
'Hannah Binding Shoes,' " and then pro
ceeded to speak of it as one of the finest
poems In the language.

"yes," saia N mttier, I think myself :t
is a beautiful thing, X always admired it."

Thus encouraged, the minister recited
several stanzas of the poem in a very dra-
matic manner. As he concluded, Vhittier,
motioning to Miss Larcom. said: "Allow
me to introduce you to the author of that
poem."

v mttier said, aa he told the story after
ward, with a quiet laugh, "I never saw a
man who so much desired to sink through
the floor as did that minister." Boston
Woman's Journal.

The Ladles,

The pleasant effect and perfect
safety with which ladies may use the
California liquid laxative, Syrup of
Firs, under all conditions, makes it
their favorite remedy. lo get the
true and genuine article, look for the
name of the California Fig Syrup
com pan v, printed near tne noiiom oi
the package.

Ncl(i!l Election 3,'otlce.
Notice li hereby given that on Tuesday, June

- . .i ; . T 1 .... - I .. .1 T :
27. A. D

eieci on Will uc uuiu mi l " " uiciuuciq1H BI1
. . - : ...t. ! K li t 1 hA

nm-ne- at 8 o'clock in the morning and continue
thereafter urtil 7 o'clock In the afternoon of that
day

lin
VoUre of the Fin-- t ward will vote at the Frank- -

ti (i f in , lutJiru in wmu f. i-- a a : ..n -- f tm
hoenix hose honse located in aaid ward.. .1 1 ' V. ! 4 ... . tll ..t , t)a W lo.VOIUTB Ul IUC 4 uuu w.iu wui " - . v.. .

awake hope house, located in eaid ward.
Voters or ine ruuna waru win vuie im?
im:ck livery etahle, located In said ward.
Voter of the Fifth ward will vote at the Fifth
'ard hope bouee.

nr th. w.rrl will vntp at thn Cable
boxe.houi-e- . located in raid ward.

Voters of tbe Seventh ward will rote t the
Gilpin hose honse. located in said ward.

The several polllnf places abrve named will be
open on Tuesday, June 6. and Tn"day, J nne 20,
ltW, for ihe pnroose of regiatraiion of voters

Rock Island, 111. , June 3, la3.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Iserve Restorer. o
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. ireaise ana z triax doi
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 981 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call
011 yours

The Exposition.
On the campus in front of Augus-

tan a college there is now a huge tent
130 by 220 feet in size, with chairs in
it for 4,000 people and benches for
2,000 more. A fine pipe organ, made
by the Lancashire-Marsha- ll company
located at one end ef the tent, will
play the accompaniments, and the
chrus from the college and the play-
ers of musical instruments will be
just in front of it. This tent will be
used for the concerts and rhetorical
exercises of the week.

There are two other tents on the
ground, each 80x60 feet in size, and
an exposition hall 80x90 feet. One
of the tents is filled with agricultural
implements that have been donated
to the exposition. Scarcely anything
can be thought of in the implement
line that is not shown here.

Another tent is used as a refresh-
ment hall. Meals will be provided
as well as lunches and ice cream,
lemonade, etc., will be on sale. A
large number of benches Mill be put
under the trees near this tent for the
accommodation of purchasers.

The exposition hall proper is filled
with fancy articles from over 20 dif-
ferent states. Besides these there
are six pianos, two organs, sewing
machines, etc. One fine exhibit is a
collection of cane, etc.. made from
California woods. There are about
15,000 different articles in this hall.
The specimens of needlework are
worth going a long way' to see. the
admission to the hall has been placed
at 25 cents, but this amount will be
refunded to any one who purchases
$2 worth of articles of any kind in the
hall.

F.heumatism Corel in a Day.
Mystic Cure'1 for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to
three davs. Its action upon the svs- -
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
first dose great lv benefits 75 cents.
Sold by

Otto (iiioTjAX, Druggist,
Kock Island.

The Human Electrical Forces!

How They Control the Organs
of the Body.

The electrical force of the human hody.
the nerve fluid may bo termed, i an espe-
cially attractive department of science, us it
everts so marked an influence on the lu ulia
of the organs of the body. Nerve for. e U
produced Dy tne Drain ana conveyea i?
im ;ins of the nerves to the various oriiHRS of
the iHxiy. thus supplying the latter with thevitality necessary to in
sure their health. The
pneuniosastrie uerve, as
shown here, may he said
to be 1 lie most imnortant
of the entire nerve sys- -
ivm. as it supplies tneheart, luniks, stomach,
bowels, etc., with the
nerve force necessary to
Keep tuem active ana
heulihy. As will bo seen
bv the cut the lone nervo
descending from tho

a i' of the brain anilterminating in the bow
els is t lie pneumosrastric,
v.hile the numerous lit- -.

t.e branches supply the
hvirt. luii3 and stom--
u'-l- i with necessary vi
rility. When tho Dram
iKvoinoc In anv way dis--

by irritability
the nerve

force which it. supplies
is lessened, and ttie or-.e-i-ns

receiving the di--
con- -minislied supply are

weakened.
I'liysicians genera

f
. mm

v fail to rcnirnirA.
the i:nuort:inco of this fact, but treat the
oriran itself instead of the cause of the trouble
1 lie noteil specialist, rranklin Miles, M. IK,
LL. M., has piven the preater part of his life
to the studv of this sullied, and the nrinclnal
discoveries concerning 11 areaueromsenorts

Mr. Miles Kestorative IServine. the unri- -

:i!ed brain and nerve food. isnreDaredon the
principle that all nervous and many other
u ri ulties originate from disorders of the
nervecenters. Its wonderful success in curlrnr
bit'- - disorders is testified to by thousands in

cry part oi tne lana.Kestorative Nervine cure9 sleeplessness.
nervous prostration, dizziness, hysteria. e:-ual

debility, !?t.. Vitus dance, epilepsy, etc. 1

ts free from opiates or danperous drups. 1

Is sold on a positive guarantee by all drnc-cist- s.

or sent direct bv the Dr. Miles Medical
Co., Elkhart. Ind., on receipt of price, il per
uoLiie, bu uotties ior eo, express prepaiu.

Arnusements.
GRAND

--mwi

Jubilee Concert !

Friday, June 9Ji.
Stolpe's Cantata

Composed for the cc:asion.
(Jade's Zion
Cowen'sSong of Thanksgiving-Ha-

ndel's

Messiah
Three choruses.

Prof. (J. E. Griffith
Director and soloist.

Mr. Clarence Eddy
of Chicago orginHt.

Great Pipe Organ, built for the
Grand Concert
Double Orchestra.

Pricee $1, 50c, 25c.
"Seats on sale at Harper loue Drop Store

and AnguKtaiia UtMik Concern.

Jl'BILKK TEST, ISIVEKSITV PARK,
FKIOAY, JIKE th. 8 I. M.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work that tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedy. .This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-

peared for years ; 96 pages, every page bearing
a half-to- ne illustration in tints. Some of thv
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, I '"po-
tency, Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Hnsband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain (acts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life. Who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, 'could write for this
wonderful little book. ! ' ! nt free,
s&derser!. Addi-et1-'-

Erie lkieoic tuitalo, S. Y.

Are You Prepared For me u manir

Gas Stoves,
Refrigerators,
Gasoline Stoves,
Ice Cream Freezers.

Porcfi and Lawn CMrs and Settees.

421

POINTS.
Our Refrigerators and Gasoline

Stoves are the best makes, the most
economical as well as ornamental.
They are constructed on correct prin-
ciples and always give satisfaction.

REMEMBER, can'furnish
anjthiDg

Furniture,
Carpets.

Curtains,
Window Shades,

Stoves,

Kitchen Furniture.

Carriages

Easy Payments No extra charges
GHAS. A. MECK,

TKLEPHOJnt

Brady Street, Davenport, Iowa.
."Upholstering of all
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF.

have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from season, mostly in
B and C'widths nearly sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be and
be fitted before they are all gone.

New Department-vi- sit
BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

Cur in Half.
We give a few bargains which we will

offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14, 17c
piaies, oin U3c

bin 04c
" - 7in 05c

side dishes 05c
' covered sugars 15c

we
yon with in the 'line
of

and

to

NEW !

322
kinds order.

We
last A.

all

our

of the

While granite
White granite linkers.. .7. 10, 15, 18c

platters 9, 23, 28c
scollop nappies 7, 9, 11c

18 qt dish pans. . , 25c
8 in pie tins ..2c

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
Everything must go. Come early and

avoid the rush.

tST-La-et Call.

Baby STYLE

sure

week.

Geo. H. Kingsbury
PAIR AND ART STOR r.


